2021 Highlights

Community Grants 2021
Programs

Lead Organization & Collaborators

Funded
Amount

Location

Special
Considerations

MoveAbilities

SaskAbilities

$39,758

Yorkton,

Rural/Remote

Saskatchewan

Adults

Kitchener,

Inclusion of lived

Ontario

experience

A-Team Peer Supported Learning

Bridges to Belonging

$14,277

Adults
Peer Happiness

Autistic Peer Mentors Program

Tsuut`ina Disabilities Program (Tsuut`ina Nation)

Autism Society Alberta
Autism Calgary Association, University of Calgary

$40,000

$40,000

Tsuut’ina,

Rural/Remote

Alberta

Indigenous

Calgary,

Inclusion of lived

Alberta

experience
Adults
Rural/Remote

Programs

Lead Organization & Collaborators

Funded
Amount

Location

Lost in the Pandemic: Supporting

Children's Autism Services of Edmonton

$29,959

Edmonton,

families who have been

Special
Considerations

Alberta

overlooked and underserved
Summer Outdoor Recreation

Shuswap Children's Association

$40,000

Program

Salmon

Rural/Remote

Arm, British

Columbia
Strong Minds through Active

Autism Ontario

Bodies: Promoting Autistic Mental

Apex Academy Online, Partners for Planning,

Health through physical activity

Variety Village

$40,000

Toronto,

Adult

Ontario

Inclusion of lived

experience

and planning
MOVE by GoodLife Kids

GoodLife Kids Foundation

$25,000

Autism BC, Autism Ontario

Tenant Community Coordinator

Autism Aspergers Friendship Society
Sinneave Family Foundation, Autism Calgary

London,

Ontario

$15,000

Calgary,

Adult

Alberta

Housing

Programs

Lead Organization &
Collaborators

Funded Location
Amount

Special
Considerations

PEERS (Social Skills Group) and LINK (Sexual

posAbilities Association of

$28,810

Burnaby, British

LGBTQ+

Health Education) for Individuals with Diverse

British Columbia

Columbia

Adults

Abilities

Burnaby Family Life, Square Peg

Whitehorse, Yukon

Indigenous

Society

PEERS

Autism Yukon

$23,040

Rural/Remote
Inclusion of lived
experience
Remote Social Skills

Geneva Centre for Autism

$12,000

Toronto, Ontario

Recreational Programming for Youth with

Fort Nelson Family

$16,848

Fort Nelson, British

Indigenous

Autism

Development Society

Columbia

Adult
Rural/Remote

Social Spectrum Series: A Video Series
Exploring Social-Emotional Topics with Autistic
Adults

Open Sky Co-operative Ltd.

$17,660

Sackville, New

Rural/Remote

Brunswick

LGBTQ+
Adult
Inclusion of lived

experience

SaskAbilities
MoveAbilities
Saskatchewan

The "MoveAbilities" program aims to encourage socialization,
support physical movement and foster positive mental health
for a community of people who often struggle to fit into
mainstream programs. Developed by an interdisciplinary team,
the in-class programs will be offered at four levels, Young Child
(3-6), Child (6-11), Teen (12-17), and Adult (18+) and facilitates
an introduction to coordinated movement, including dance,
yoga and sensory integration programming.

Bridges to Belonging
A-Team Peer Supported Learning

Ontario

The “A-Team” is a community-based grassroots organization led
by self-advocates and is open to adults 18+ who self-identify as
autistic (with or without a formal diagnosis).
The A-Team exists to empower neurodivergent adults to deepen
their awareness and understanding of their life experiences,
embrace their neurological diversity, develop their social skills,
expand their social connections and networks and express and
contribute their gifts and strengths to their families and in their
communities.

Tsuut`ina Disabilities Program
Peer Happiness
Alberta

“Peer Happiness” aims to build a social circle of support for
autistic children ages 6 to 15 while simultaneously providing
respite for Tsuut`ina caregivers. Meeting once a month, the
program will involve Elders to share stories, teach traditional
values and ways, as well as other presenters to discuss
relevant topics in hopes of decreasing social isolation and
enhancing social connections.

Autism Society Alberta
Autistic Peer Mentors
Alberta

The first of its kind in Alberta, the “Autistic Peer Mentors” support
group is run by autistic people for autistic people ages 18+. While
initially designed to provide wellness support related to the
pandemic, the group has expanded to explore additional areas of
need and provide practical advice around self-care, executive
functioning hacks, navigating the system and more. Participants
use the group to share their collective knowledge in the form of
advice, referrals, and personal supports to benefit everyone in
the group and decrease feelings of social isolation.

Children’s Autism Services of Edmonton
Lost in the Pandemic: Supporting families who have been
overlooked and underserved

Alberta

“Lost in the Pandemic” connects parents of toddlers (under 30 months)
with suspected developmental delays to timely community-based
speech and language intervention. Parents and their children with red
flags for autism will be invited to attend an in-person group program
facilitated by a Speech-Language Pathologist (SLP). The groups aim to
help determine a treatment pathway, work on early language skills and
routine-based participation skills, facilitate relevant referrals and
provide assistance in navigating support systems. A main goal of the
program is to decrease fear, isolation and anxiety often experienced by
caregivers of children with delays.

Shuswap Children’s Association
Summer Outdoor Recreation Program
British Columbia

The “Summer Outdoor Recreation Program” offers a 7-week
recreation program to 4 cohorts of children and youth aged
8 to 18 with developmental challenges. The program aims to
meet the recreational needs of individuals on the autism
spectrum and/or DD, who are often unable to participate in
community recreation programs without support. The
program also seeks to promote a healthy active lifestyle by
engaging in a variety of activities in the Shuswap region and
encouraging the exploration of individual interests.

Autism Ontario
Strong Minds through Active Bodies: Promoting Autistic
Mental Health through physical activity and planning

Ontario

“Strong Minds and Active Bodies” is an online digital resource that fitness and recreation students and
professionals can access to expand their capacity to serve autistic youth and adults. This work critically
involves autistic youth and adults in the idea generation of the barriers and supports they experience in
accessing fitness and recreation programs. The curriculum content will be hosted on the Apex Academy Online
portal and also involve contributions from subject matter experts at Variety Village. A main goal of the
resource is to create safer physical and psychological fitness environments for people to thrive mentally and
physically.

Goodlife Kids Foundation
MOVE By Goodlife Kids

Ontario

“MOVE by GoodLife Kids” is a virtual physical activity program
designed exclusively for youth aged 12-21 with intellectual
disabilities or autism (diagnosis not required) and led by coaches
trained in serving this community. MOVE focuses on key goals of
fostering physical literacy, social engagement and mental wellness,
all while building a love of fitness. MOVE also supports flexible
programming, including time for socializing and incorporating
participants favourite fitness activities.

Autism Aspergers Friendship Society
Tenant Community Coordinator
Alberta

The “Tenant Community Coordinator” program aims to address a long
under-served area of housing for autistic adults. Focusing on housing 20
autistic adults with lower support needs, this project will determine the
specific type of community supports and life skills development needed by
tenants, as well as monitor and evaluate outcomes. Tenants will partake in
monthly phone calls and social community events with emphasis on
building connections between residents, life skill development and financial
literacy. Tenants will also have access to the Tenant Support Worker for
individual needs, questions, and support. It is the hope that this project will
help inform a sustainable model to replicate in the future.

posAbilities Association of British Columbia
PEERS (Social Skills Group) and LINK (Sexual
Health Education) for Individuals with Diverse
Abilities

British Columbia

To combat feelings of social isolation related to the
pandemic, posAbilities is offering the “PEERS” social skills
program and “LINK! Safety, Relationships and Sexuality” to
promote mental health and social engagement. These
programs will provide youth and young adults ages 13-30
with necessary skills and knowledge about healthy
relationships and sexuality, building and maintaining
friendships and will offer opportunities to practice all these
skills in a safe learning environment.

Autism Yukon
PEERS
Yukon

Highlighting a significant lack of social support in their region,
Autism Yukon will offer two virtual, evidence-based “PEERS”
programs for youth and young adults. PEERS aims to teach
important social skills such as making and maintaining
friendships, dating, handling disagreements and planning for
social events. Parents/caregivers are offered a simultaneous
program to learn how to support these skills for their loved one.
Autism Yukon’s overall goals include preventing social isolation
and improvement in quality of life.

Geneva Centre for Autism
Remote Social Skills
Ontario

“Remote Social Skills” is a fully subsidized program for children
and youth ages 6-17 that employs evidence -based curriculum to
support the acquisition of social and communication skills at key
stages of development. Specific curriculum to be implemented
include Zones of Regulation, Unstuck & On Target, Secret Agent’s
Society and PEERS. Program topics include focus on managing
anxiety and safe social media practices, which are areas of social
engagement that have become increasingly relevant during the
pandemic.

Fort Nelson Family Development Society
Recreational Program for Youth with Autism
British Columbia

This program highlights the importance of inclusion in
recreational programming. With the support of trained staff,
autistic children, youth and adults, or those awaiting
assessment, will have access to the local swimming pool and
rock climbing wall with the intention of decreasing common
barriers to usage, such as experiencing sensory overload, cost,
and lack of individualized support. The program aims to create
an inclusive and safe environment for all!

Open Sky Co-operative Ltd.
Social Spectrum Series: A Video Series Exploring
Social-Emotional Topics with Autistic Adults

New Brunswick

The “Social Spectrum Series” are video-based social narratives that will highlight
the unique voices of autistic adults. Shared online with the wider
autistic/neurodivergent community, the videos will discuss key topics identified
by participants as areas of need, for example,, “The Confusing World of Dating”;
“The Etiquette of Being a Guest”, “Finding and Getting the Job That’s Right for
Me”, “Experiencing Loss”, “Money and Me”. Including evidence-based
interventions such as peer-based instruction, video modelling, technology-aided
instruction and social skills training, participants have the opportunity to gain
knowledge and skills throughout content creation. The project intentionally
aims to promote a feeling of togetherness, belonging and meaning for
participants, with the video recordings playing a key role in helping participants
process and integrate information as well as develop confidence and selfadvocacy skills.

